
Year 5 Home Learning Week Beginning 4th May 
Please ensure that children are reading for 30 minutes each day as we would expect during normal circumstances 

Day Maths English 

Weekly 
overview 

For maths home learning this week I would like Year 5 to continue to access the 20-30 
minute lessons created by maths specialist teachers on Fractions. As last week, I have 
included the links to each lesson. Some of you have commented that the links have been 
problematic. If so, use this link https://www.ncetm.org.uk/resources/54454 and click on the 
upper key stage 2 tab. Some children may want to tackle something more challenging after 
the lesson and I have included challenge activities for this reason but these are optional.   
If your child does not have a solid grasp of times tables yet, please continue to encourage 
them to practise daily on Times Tables Rock Stars.  

The English work this week builds to children writing an 
imaginative description as if they are an alien visiting our solar 
system for the first time. This should be approximately 3 
paragraphs long (around ¾ of a page of A4).  It is quality not 
quantity that we prioritise. Please send your work to us next 
Thursday so that we can check it. 

Mon Lesson 6 Introduction to equivalent fractions for non-unit fractions. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBnTxI5GuBQ&list=PLQqF8sn28L9xBmQclRrb8YjcM-
pzxHjfk&index=7&t=0s 
Challenge: Doughnut https://nrich.maths.org/959  You may want to try this with a real 
doughnut! 

Spellings 
Complete page 96 from the Grammar Punctuation and Spelling 
book. This is a review of all spellings this year. Choose 10 
words from this page and write 10 sentences using the words. 

Tue Lesson 7 Using families of fractions, explore the relationship between numerators and 
denominators including non-unit fractions 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HdmQ9MHqho4&list=PLQqF8sn28L9xBmQclRrb8YjcM-
pzxHjfk&index=7 
Challenge :Rectangle Tangle https://nrich.maths.org/1048 

BBC Bitesize Daily lessons Year 5: Using an ellipsis. 29th April 
Watch the 2 video clips. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z73sf4j  
Complete activities 1 and 2. 

Wed Lesson 8 Practise using both vertical and horizontal relationships in fractions to find missing 
numbers 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Ed3yzP9yy4&list=PLQqF8sn28L9xBmQclRrb8YjcM-
pzxHjfk&index=8 

Challenge: https://nrich.maths.org/1249  (Fun memory game) 

See Seesaw library activity:  Sun, Earth, and Moon Writing 
Assignment: Imagine you are an alien from another galaxy and 
have decided to come visit our Solar System for the first time. 
You are deciding where you should land your spaceship; the 
Earth, the Sun, or the moon. 

Plan your account of your alien visit. Think about the 5 senses. 
What do you notice about each? How are they similar? How 
are they different? Where do you finally decide to land? Why 
did you choose this place? 

Thur Lesson 9 Further practice using examples for children to deepen and consolidate learning 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7VLhm5B3EJs&list=PLQqF8sn28L9xBmQclRrb8YjcM-
pzxHjfk&index=9 
Challenge: Fraction Fascination https://nrich.maths.org/5061  

Draft your account. Remember to use exciting, adventurous 
vocabulary. Answer the writing prompt from the perspective of 

the alien. Try to include ellipsis learnt from Tue lessons. 

Fri Bank Holiday  - No Activities set for today 
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Additional activities 

 

Should 
Daily exercise: go for a walk, skip, jog or do Joe Wick’s work out and support the NHS. 
Keep helping your parents and carers around the house (it’s great to get messages about your kind acts). 
Try to surprise a member of your family with an act of kindness. 

Could 

Science: The moon. Revision of the moon’s phases. Please complete Seesaw Library activities: “Moon phases” “Fact find” and 5.8 D The Sun, Earth, and 
Moon.  

Computing:: Purplemash, Please can you continue with the 2code work on the Gibbon level. Can you complete the activity “Catherine wheel”?  Here you 
will use timers and variables to make a Catherine wheel fireworks display. There are 2 coding activities and a freecode to complete. Please save to “My 
work”  

Art:  Please can you complete the Seesaw activity library activity “30 Circle Challenge”. In this activity, you will be given 3 minutes to turn as many of the 
blank circles as possible into recognizable objects. This will encourage your creativity! Have fun. 
 

Music: Learn new song on the ululele 

RE: See if you can find out about Ruth in the Bible.  You could find a cartoon video clip for children online or read her story in the Bible. 

Wellbeing: The importance of daily exercise and keeping fit – Find out about how daily exercise helps us to feel better and live healthy lives.  Try it out – 
see how much better you feel after doing a daily workout (maybe with Joe Wick) or going for a daily jog.   

 
 

 

 

 


